F ood is perhaps the most common and most tangible expression of love, care, and concern. The shared sensual delight of cooking and of eating is a remarkably large dimension of the human experience. The prominence of food in life means that both patients and their families can undergo profound emotional and social shifts when illness is accompanied by neither the desire nor the capacity to eat. This can include significant disruption of established patterns, important relationships, and even one's self-image. Common human emotions experienced by patients and their loved ones can include helplessness, exclusion, rejection, anxiety, and other forms of distress. There are many medical terms to describe the symptoms behind the inability to eat such as loss of appetite (anorexia), loss of taste (dysgeusia), and/or food aversion (due to xerostomia, mucositis, nausea, vomiting, constipation, diarrhea, or dysphagia). No matter the name applied, what counts most from a patient's perspective is that the inability to eat results in a remarkably diminished quality of life. In fact, quality of life scores are largely determined by patients' perception of their nutrient intake and their experience of unintentional weight loss.
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"fault," and this makes sense when we understand a primary purpose of the doshas is to let us know when something is wrong. The doshas govern psychophysiological response and pathological changes. When the doshas are in balance, we have good health and harmony in mind, body, and spirit, and when they are out of balance, we have symptoms of ill health according to the quality and number of the dosha(s) involved. When the dosha becomes vitiated or aggravated, the affected tissue becomes diseased.
Most symptoms of ill health involve an imbalance of one or two doshas. At this juncture, the symptom(s) may be reversed or remediated with the proper application of Ayurvedic principles to soothe the dosha and allow healing to occur. However, Ayurveda says that cancer is a tridoshic disease. When all three doshas are involved, the soothing or reversal of the doshas in the diseased tissues is more challenging than if only one or two doshas are involved.
The modern application of allopathy in the treatment of a person with cancer usually involves strong chemotherapeutic pharmaceuticals used to attack the disorganized cancer cells and kill them so they will not cause the patient to die. In this scenario, it is common for the patient to experience disabling side effects from the treatment. Often, the most disturbing of these side effects is the lack of appetite, leading to weight loss and nutritional deficiency at a time when nutrition is sorely needed to keep the body strong and weather the treatment.
The next important Ayurvedic concept is agni. Translated from Sanskrit, agni means "fire." Ayurveda uses the term agni to refer to the fire element within the human being. Agni governs all transformations in the body. Its primary function is digestion, absorption, assimilation, and transformation of food and sensations into energy. There are several ways agni occurs in the human body, but for the purposes of this article we are referring to the stomach and small intestine, the exocrine function of the pancreas and gall bladder, and the hydrochloric acid and digestive enzymes therein. According to Ayurveda, agni is the main source of life. The human being cannot live without agni. When agni is strong, the person can live a long healthy life. When agni is slow or weak, the person will have symptoms of ill health.
The current condition of the agni in the patient can be determined by the Ayurvedic doctor/ practitioner using Trividha Pariksha, or the three categories of clinical examination. These are darshana or visual inspection, sparshana or use of all forms or examination using touch, and prashna or questioning the patient to discern the history and the current symptoms. When the agni is low, the patient can be observed to have pale skin and low vitality due to lack of heat/agni in the body. The tongue diagnosis frequently shows a coating in the stomach and intestinal areas due to low fire and poor digestive capacity. The nails may be pale and ridged as well due to low digestive fire. The pulse diagnosis will be thin and feeble due to generalized weakness in the patient and the stomach pulse will be feeble, indicating low agni. Asking questions and listening to the patient's story with compassion is a vitally important aspect of healing.
Up to this point, I have introduced the ancient system of Ayurveda, general information on how disease occurs according to Ayurveda, a frequent cancer patient scenario resulting from the strong allopathic treatments for cancer, and the important concept of agni and the Ayurvedic exam of the patient to confirm the condition. The remainder of this article will offer information about how Ayurveda approaches the situation of a cancer patient with anorexia, weight loss, and nutritional deficiencies.
In the case of a patient with cancer, it is likely the agni had been low for a period of time, which may have contributed to the occurrence of disease. Also, due to the aggressive chemotherapy to treat the cancer, the agni is further weakened. It is of primary importance to strengthen and support the agni of this patient so that appetite is improved and healing can occur.
SUGGESTIONS FOR SUPPORTING THE AGNI FOR THE CANCER PATIENT:
1. Fresh ginger kindles the agni. Take a thin slice of fresh ginger with a squeeze of lime juice and a pinch of salt before a meal. Cook food with small amounts of fresh ginger. 2. Avoid drinking excess water during or after meals. Take 8 to 12 oz warm water, agni tea, cumin, coriander, and fennel (CCF) tea, or ginger tea (recipes follow) with the meal. It is acceptable to take a sip of the tea between bites of food. Satisfy thirst an hour after the meal with warm tea or warm water. 3. Always avoid iced food and beverages. Ice extinguishes the agni. 4. Eat a simple light diet of soup and rice (food chart below). Add small amounts of ghee and
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spices (not chilies) to food as tolerated. Ayurveda is a cooked food system and in this case does not recommend raw food. 5. Take ½ cup warm water then a short (10-minute) nap lying on the left side before the meal. This will help to kindle the agni and create an appetite. 6. Eat with awareness. Notice the taste and color of the food. Avoid reading, watching television, or computer work while eating. When you eat, only eat. Conversation should be pleasant and calm. Food should be fresh and colorful. 7. If energy allows, taking a short walk between meals can help kindle the agni and improve appetite.
AYURVEDIC DIETARY SUGGESTIONS FOR THE CANCER PATIENT
If the patient has been languishing for a period of time with anorexia and weight loss leading to severe weakness, Ayurveda suggests a specific diet for rebuilding the agni and the body. Below is the Sansarjana Krama, or the diet to gradually kindle agni. It is a step-by-step program. The length of each step can be a half-day to 1 full day, depending on appetite. Organic basmati rice is used for this program.
This diet is excellent for the patient who cannot digest heavy food. This diet may be followed for the patient who is undergoing chemotherapy, for the patient who is gradually building up his or her appetite following chemotherapy, or for any person recovering from chronic illness. For meals, the brothy rice soup is easy to digest and will gradually increase the agni and the appetite. Between meals, plain basmati rice served as odana may be taken as a snack if desired. Avoid raw, cold, rough, dry, and frozen food (for example raw vegetables, iced drinks and cold foods, dry rough crackers, and frozen microwaveable food). When the patient has recovered, he or she may take the doshic diet of fresh seasonal cooked food, avoiding foods that are heavy, oily, and overly spicy.
Tea Recipes to Support Agni a
• Fresh ginger tea: 2 slices fresh ginger in a mug. Add hot water and enjoy.
• CCF tea: Equal parts cumin, coriander, and fennel Seeds. Use 1 teaspoon of seeds per mug of hot water.
• Ayurvedic Institute agni tea: 1 qt water, 1 pinch cayenne powder, .5 in to 1 in grated fresh ginger, 1 teaspoon rock salt, 2 tablespoons Sucanat or other natural sweetener. Boil all ingredients together for 20 minutes. Remove from heat and allow to cool for 5 minutes. Finally, add juice of 2 limes. Mix well, strain, and enjoy warm before meals or during meals to kindle agni.
This article presents an Ayurvedic nutritional approach to helping the cancer patient weakened by treatment or disease. It will assist in gradually building the digestive power of the patient to allow for increased nutritional absorption, weight gain, and increased energy. Dr Lad of the Ayurvedic Institute says, "Ayurveda is slow medicine." This program should be adhered to for as long as needed to regain the ability to digest food and improve overall strength. There has been a determined effort to prevent weight loss in cancer patients ever since it was first reported to be associated with poor survival in lung cancer. 1 Ascribing wasting to increased resting energy expenditure and malnutrition, the goal historically has been to maximize caloric intake, and in the fat-phobic era, this has meant carbohydrate loading. However, high-carbohydrate, caloriedense interventions provide limited patient benefit in terms of quality of life and survival. [2] [3] [4] Emerging evidence reveals that shortened survival is more a function of aggressive tumor metabolism than of weight loss per se. 5 Metabolic adaptations driven by tumor metabolism are directly responsible for the muscle loss and adipose depletion in cachexia. 5, 6 With this, we must reconsider the usefulness of increasing calories by unskillful means.
We can address weight loss more proficiently by first assessing contributing factors to determine why the patient cannot eat. For an estimated 50% to 80% of cancer patients, the primary culprit is cancerinduced anorexia-cachexia (CIAC). Other treatable factors, summarized in Table 1 , can significantly contribute to weight loss as well. While a deeper exploration of these is beyond the scope of this summary, Table 1 provides an assessment tool.
CIAC syndrome involves severe wasting of skeletal and cardiac muscle, with or without depletion of adipose stores, that-unlike starvationcannot be fully reversed by increased calorie intake. 7 The underlying mechanisms of this complex metabolic disorder include 8, 9 • Sustained inflammation-increased inflammatory cytokines TNF-α, IL-1, IL-6 and IFN-γ; high c-reactive protein (CRP) parallels progressive weight loss in cachectic patients 10 • Insulin resistance 11, 12 • Altered carbohydrate, lipid, and protein metabolism-increased anaerobic glycolysis (ie, Warburg effect) and reduced beta-oxidation of fats • Diminished redox resilience-reactive nitrogen species induce myocyte apoptosis • Anabolic resistance-postulated to be due to decreased anabolic hormones (eg, testosterone) and increased catabolic factors (eg, cortisol and myostatin).
With the underlying pathophysiology of CIAC elucidated, let's consider potential disadvantages of commercial enteral feeding formulas (CEFF). 
INSULIN RESISTANCE
The glycemic load (GL) of CEFFs is particularly worrisome ( Table 2) . For reference, a GL ≥10 per serving is considered high, and CEFFs range from 20 to 26 per 8-oz (240 mL) serving. These formulas, known contributors to hyperglycemia, can worsen insulin resistance, and metabolic syndrome is a negative prognostic factor across several cancer types. [13] [14] [15] High-carbohydrate calorie loading in an effort to address weight loss may directly fuel a metabolically active tumor. 5 Forging an environment permissive of tumor progression via multiple pathologic mechanisms, 16 insulin resistance
• stimulates mitosis;
• increases IL-6 and fosters inflammation;
• increases IGF-1 signaling, which is implicated in tumor cell evasion of apoptosis;
• suppresses immune function;
• promotes angiogenesis;
• boosts leptin, which stimulates cell migration and metastasis;
• increases circulating free estrogen levels; and • contributes to treatment resistance by stimulating tumor cell glutathione synthesis. 17, 18 
PRO-INFLAMMATORY FATS
Highly imbalanced omega-6 to omega-3 ratios-particularly with elevated insulin-can fuel 
Xerostomia
Reduced saliva flow leads to difficulty swallowing, impaired digestion (which begins in the mouth)
Mucositis
Food avoidance due to oral pain, may benefit from bland/soft or liquid diet
Swallowing difficulties
May require adaptations to food consistency (liquid diet, blenderized food, increased food viscosity)
Impaired digestive competence (hypochlorhydria or pancreatic insufficiency)
Early satiety, dyspepsia, gas/bloating shortly after meals, prolonged sense of fullness after meals, impaired digestion and absorption of proteins and fats Forum 
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chronic systemic inflammation. 19 Smoldering inflammation fosters multiple hallmarks of cancer, including proliferation and survival, angiogenesis, metastasis, and treatment resistance. 20, 21 
GASTROINTESTINAL IMBALANCES
Liquid formulations fail to prompt digestion. The high osmolality of formulas containing hydrolyzed proteins and simple sugars can increase transit time and diarrhea. Inadequate soluble fiber hinders healthy gut flora and, together with high glycemic intake, can produce dysbiosis. Artificial sweeteners induce glucose intolerance by altering gut microbiota. 22 There is a growing awareness of the diverse roles of the gut microbiome in nutrient and energy acquisition from the diet, regulating mood, immunity, and inflammation. Emerging studies highlight gut barrier dysfunction and the microbiome as potential targets in muscle wasting. 23, 24 
UNDESIRABLE INGREDIENTS
CEFFs provide excess amounts of certain micronutrients that are potentially contraindicated in cancer patients: iron, [25] [26] [27] copper, 28, 29 and synthetic folic acid. [30] [31] [32] Growing numbers of nutritionally aware consumers and healthcare providers decline to use formulas with artificial ingredients, high-fructose corn syrup, or genetically modified organisms (GMOs) and are seeking a more healthful, whole foods-based approach.
More holistic feeding options are available (Table 2 ). Liquid Hope (Functional Formularies, Dayton, Ohio), a whole foods meal replacement, has an excellent omega-6:3 ratio and high fiber. The GL=13, 50% less than most CEFFs. The omega-6:3 ratio of Orgain (Irvine, California) shakes is 19:1, but the total fat content is low and could be remedied with supplemental fish oil. Orgain High Protein Shake has a low GL of 5. Vega One (Burnaby, British Columbia, Canada) powder can be added to any liquid, such as unsweetened nut milk or green tea. Rich in fiber, it provides 1500 mg omega-3 and its GL=1. However, it contains more iron than is advisable except in cases of iron-deficiency anemia. CEFFs should be selected on a case-by-case basis, matching formula strengths and weaknesses to the client's needs.
To craft a patient-centered feeding strategy, define goals that address the underlying metabolic abnormalities in CIAC. Ideal feeding approaches reduce inflammation and improve insulin sensitivity, muscle mass, redox resilience, gut barrier function, and microbiome health.
Low-fat, high-carb strategies are inadequate to reverse CIAC. An intriguing solution is to emphasize carefully selected dietary fats instead of carbohydrates. This approach reduces the key source of energy for malignant cells while providing a substrate (ketones) to which healthy cells can adapt. 5, 33 Ketone bodies decrease glucose and glutamine uptake, diminish lactate release, and directly reduce muscle protein degradation, further reducing the supply of gluconeogenic precursors. 6, 34 A high-fat medium chain triglycerides (MCT)-supplemented diet (80% calories from fat) mitigated weight loss by 50% compared to a standard diet (12% fat, 50% carbohydrate) in an animal model of colorectal cancer cachexia. 35 In a model of pancreatic cancer cachexia, mice fed a ketogenic diet showed a 45% increase in muscle weight and a 20% increase in body weight compared to controls. 6 Metabolic reprogramming by ketones reduced expression of signature genes associated with cachexia.
Low-carbohydrate diets have proven superior to isocaloric low-fat diets at reducing serum glucose, insulin resistance, and inflammatory markers like CRP. 5 These are the very metabolic factors associated with cancer recurrence and cachexia. High-fat diets, even those supplying up to 85% of calories as fat, are well tolerated by healthy volunteers, with no impairments in hepatic, renal, cardiac, or hemopoietic function. 35 Our office has been providing clients with a high-fat, low-carbohydrate smoothie recipe since 2001 (Table 3) . While this approach is well tolerated, it is important to observe contraindications such as biliary obstruction, intense nausea, or diarrhea. Home preparation allows for quality ingredients and recipe adjustment for digestive concerns, taste, and allergies. The key ingredients-MCTs, carnitine, fish oil-have specific purposes. MCTs, unlike longer chain fatty acids, readily absorb across the small intestine without needing bile salts or enzymatic digestion. L-carnitine supports intestinal transport of lipids and fatty acid oxidation by type I and type IIa muscle fibers. Adequate levels are rate limiting for ketoadaptation. 36 Carnitine is commonly
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deficient in cancer patients, and supplementation supports lean body mass and improves appetite. 37 High-dose fish oil improves omega 6:3 ratio in high-fat feeding regimes, improves protein metabolism, and counteracts anabolic resistance. 38 Fish oil (2.2 g/d) permitted 69% of lung cancer patients to gain or maintain muscle compared with 29% of patients receiving standard care. 39 Fish oil eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) stabilized weight in pancreatic cancer patients. 40 Combination protocols (Megace plus EPA, L-carnitine, and/or antioxidants) have proven more effective than single-agent therapy. 41, 42 We have let a misdirected fear about the culprit in cachectic wasting drive a whole industry of high-glycemic feeding formulas, and we need not continue. We can educate patients about CIAC mechanisms as a cause of weight loss and anorexia. We can empower patients to target inflammation and reverse insulin resistance rather than just pushing them to eat the very foods that intensify cachexia. Rather than relying on body weight alone, appropriate monitoring needs to include Glasgow Prognostic score (CRP and serum albumin), insulin resistance markers (serum glucose, insulin, high-density lipoprotein, triglycerides, uric acid), mid-arm circumference (or other lean body mass indicators), hand-grip strength, performance status, fatigue, and quality of life. Immediately after certain chemotherapy treatments, complaints of not wanting to eat anything at all or a total loss of appetite are common. During this time, general medical advice is to "Eat whatever you want" out of desperation to get the patient adequate calories. However, this recommendation can be frustrating and misleading to patients who want to focus on food as medicine. Research shows that quality of food does matter. Studies show that nutrition is often underutilized in treating cancer patients. In fact, some studies claim that nutritional intervention should be obligatory in all oncology therapy. 1 There are optimally healthful options for high-calorie, protein-rich foods that patients can eat, even when suffering from a diminished appetite.
Anorexia (a decline in appetite) and cancer cachexia (muscle wasting) are exacerbated by the presence of systemic inflammation. Therefore, suggesting that patients ingest unhealthy, processed foods is not appropriate as these foods can fuel the inflammatory process and speed weight loss. Studies show that proper dietary intervention can reduce or even prevent malnutrition and cachexia in cancer patients. 2 Feeding calories alone is not enough. Cancer can cause an altered metabolic state that requires nutritional intervention focused on selecting foods that calm inflammation and are more desirable and acceptable to patients. 3 The quality of dietary choices for patients undergoing cancer treatment is a critical aspect of their health and healing.
When a patient has marked anorexia or simply no appetite, emphasis should be placed on calorically dense foods that can be eaten in small portions. While warm or odorous foods can exacerbate nausea, cool and neutral-tasting foods can soothe and nurture. Medical nutrition therapy interventions for anorexia, poor appetite, and/or early satiety include the following:
• Eat small, frequent meals of calorie-dense foods and fluids.
• Eat in pleasant surroundings, avoiding stress or conflict at meals.
• Eat by the clock rather than waiting for appetite or hunger cues.
• View eating as part of treatment, though not forgetting that food must be seen as pleasurable and not as medicine.
• Consume medical nutrition beverages when eating is too tiring.
• Use foods that are easy to prepare and serve to preserve energy.
• Avoid foods with strong smells.
• Eat cold meals. 4, 5 Regarding foods that are best for controlling pain and increasing tolerance to diet when there is a lack of appetite, research suggests that patients need healthy foods that contain fiber. They should limit items that are high in fat and sugar, which can exacerbate symptoms such as abdominal pain, nausea, bloating, gas, and diarrhea. Many patients undergoing treatment are lactose intolerant and cannot tolerate the high-fat dairy products so often recommended. 2 Herbs like ginger are widely known for alleviating chemotherapy-induced nausea. Doses can be as small as one-quarter to one-half teaspoon and should be considered as part of a diet supportive of poor appetite or nausea/vomiting. 6 Cheap, high-calorie products such as corn and soy oil are included in many commercial medical nutrition beverages, but research shows that the enzymes cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase convert omega-6 fatty acids in these oils into pro-inflammatory signals. 7 Instead of consuming these types of beverages, creating a drink at home with ingredients that counter inflammation can be beneficial for the health of patients. Drinks made with fresh berries and fruits can also increase acceptability of healthful foods when patients are experiencing a loss of appetite.
When patients simply "can't eat," providers can recommend that patients or family members create their own simple, calorie-dense medical nutrition beverage. A homemade shake contains antiinflammatory ingredients to help combat cachexia rather than omega-6 rich corn oil and Keith Block Ginger Hultin
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high-glycemic corn syrup solids found in pre-packaged beverages. Start with unsweetened, nondairy milk such as oat or almond milk and add unsweetened protein powder (rice, pea, soy, almond) equivalent to 18 to 20 g of protein. Blend a healthy monounsaturated or omega-3 fatty acid source such as flax oil, avocado slice, almond butter, or fish oil for added calories that also diminish inflammation. The addition of supplements such as omega-3 fish oil has proven helpful for stopping cachexia. 1 Blend in fiber-rich foods such as berries, spinach, or a frozen banana for added antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals. A small amount of fruit will contribute flavor and sweetness without the addition of a simple sugar source. Further flavoring can be added in the form of pure cocoa powder, vanilla or almond extract, or fruit preserves without any added sugar. For anti-nausea support, consider adding freshly grated or ground ginger (which can also be taken in tea or in capsules). 6 When evaluating laboratory values to assess risk for cancer cachexia and malnutrition associated with loss of appetite, first consider the acute phase response proteins C-reactive protein (CRP) and interleukin-6 (IL-6). It is crucial to address pro-inflammatory circulating factors that are associated with upregulation of catabolic pathways, which can fuel loss of fat and lean muscle. Be aware that elevated inflammatory proteins often accompany a depressed albumin level, despite actual visceral protein status. 8 Hepatic protein albumin is no longer used as a serious marker of clinical nutrition status because it is commonly inaccurately depressed by an increase in inflammatory markers such as CRP. It is also greatly dependent on fluid status (ie, falsely high with dehydration). 4 Pre-albumin is a marker with a much shorter half-life than albumin and may be a better predictor of short-term changes in visceral protein status.
Further labs that help interpret nutritional needs and risk for weight loss include leptin and insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1), which may be helpful in assessing risk and progress in maintaining weight. Low brain leptin levels should increase caloric intake and suppress energy expenditure, helping to regulate weight, but with the presence of inflammatory cytokines linked to tumor progression such as tumor necrosis factor-α, IL-6, and interferon-γ, the patient may experience a decline in appetite and an interruption of normal leptin levels. 5,9 IGF-1 is a sensitive marker of nutritional status. When at adequate levels, it can help to maintain muscle mass and protect from oxidative damage. As an anabolic hormone, high levels of IGF-1 are not considered beneficial in oncology patients. However, low levels may indicate an increase in frailty and loss of muscle mass. 10 Assessing both leptin and IGF-1 can help evaluate changes in fat or lean muscle due to a loss of appetite.
Physical assessment now plays a critical role in nutrition evaluation of at-risk patients, specifically evidence of temporal or clavicular wasting, lean body mass loss, and significant weight loss (>10% body weight in 6 months). A dietetic consult should assess physical findings such as grip strength, edema, general decline in function, and physical characteristics such as pallor, stomatitis, and quality of hair and nails associated with nutritional deficiency. 4 When a patient reports loss of appetite or changes in weight, physical assessment should be part of evaluation and monitoring at each follow-up.
In conclusion, poor appetite or anorexia in oncology patients can lead to an uncontrollable loss in fat and lean body mass (cancer cachexia) resulting in a decline in quality of life and a worsening prognosis. Cancer cachexia can be fueled by inflammatory cytokines that can be measured and tracked with regular lab values. Research shows that cancer patients have an increased need for highquality nutrition, including decreased levels of omega-6 and saturated or trans-dietary fat, refined and simple sugars, and other inflammatory drivers. Notably, such inflammatory drivers are found in commercial beverages. Many patients have a low acceptability of food because of nausea, vomiting, or fatigue. Calorie-and protein-rich beverages can be made at home, providing caregivers with an opportunity to genuinely nurture a loved one with high-quality ingredients as well as through offering the care and attention we all deserve. Attending to the quality and presentation of foods can help to slow or correct cancer cachexia and weight loss while improving appetite. Research shows that nurture through nutrition holds a vital place in the treatment of oncology patients.
Forum trated regulatory mechanisms that govern sleep, immune function and competence, and all other aspects of health. Quality of life is significantly impaired by fatigue, depressed mood, insomnia, and/or pain. Metabolism and food utilization are also affected by lack of appetite, reduced food intake due to nausea, painful gums and mucous membranes, an altered sense of taste, or even strange taste sensations. A cancer patient receiving chemotherapy said, "All food tastes like soggy cardboard" and "Everything that used to be tasty isn't anymore. I don't know what I want to eat, and I don't know what is good for me." With the loss of lifelong food habits, patients often are distressed and it becomes challenging for them to maintain their health through food.
Challenging questions arise for the patient, the nutritionist, and the chef alike: How can the patient's recovery be supported with appropriate dietary measures? What are the right foods, amounts, composition, and preparation?
Answers to these questions require sound nutritional knowledge and an appreciation of the patient's situation and preferences. First and foremost, a respectful, individual, and empathetic approach to the patient is all-important, particularly for vulnerable and distressed cancer patients. In a hospital setting, patients are even more vulnerable due to loss of autonomy and a familiar environment.
Attention to nutrition, through attentive communication with the hospital chef and his team, helps patients to enjoy food again and regain confidence in their recovery. Three central questions can help to enhance self-awareness and to strengthen confidence in nutrition: (1) What do I eat?, (2) What does it taste like for me?, and (3) What good does it do me?
MEETING THE PATIENT
The chef and members of his team ensure that most patients, and particularly all cancer patients, are interviewed on admission to assess the patients' nutritional status and needs. The patient is asked about eating habits before diagnosis and how they may have changed since: dietary changes, likes and dislikes, preferences, regularity, amount, hot or cold meals, and possible intolerances or allergies.
The medical staff will have input in this assessment as well, as will the physical exam and laboratory work. This model does require a high degree of awareness-and an equally high level of communication-by all staff of the contribution of nutrition to the recovery of the patient.
A golden rule is to never impose a dietary change and to begin with food that is familiar to the patient rather than unfamiliar food, which is less likely to be accepted. Also, simple food is more likely to be accepted and doesn't challenge the often fragile metabolism that is already overwhelmed.
FROM KITCHEN TO BEDSIDE
High-quality food (ie, regional, fresh, and seasonal produce from biodynamic agriculture) is preferred. Food is presented in an attractive way to enhance the quality of digestion.
Various conditions can lead to lack of appetite and inability to eat: each condition or symptom requires a different nutritional response. Patients with persistent nausea may need medications and are given herbal extracts or ginger before food is offered. Patients with good vital reserves and weight may not come to harm with short periods of food abstention and may be helped with small, frequent intake (sips) of light broth, lightly salted bouillon, and small amounts of cool, freshly prepared high-calorie drinks. For example, drinks enriched with almond oil, linseed oil, and ripe fruits offer a fine flavor and are more vitalizing than standardized industrial products. Undernourished, wasting patients would need rich broth and soups made flavorful with fresh herbs and grated ginger.
Tasty soups, vegetable dishes, and dishes made from corn, rice, or semolina are often easily digested; these can be enriched by the addition of high-quality fats (plant oils, cream, and even a little butter and protein [eg, egg yolks, cottage cheese]). Carefully prepared chicken and vegetable broth prepared with fresh herbs are appetizing and easy to digest. If needed for further sustenance, a little lean meat and fish can be added to the diet. This could be prompted by the patient's request or chef's recommendation (when need for additional protein) or prescribed by a physician.
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Diarrhea or indigestion is addressed with figs, flaxseed, black tea, juices with added salt, and some carbohydrate. If a patient is in pain, we try easy-to-digest, smoothed food that isn't too heated, possibly slightly warmed or even cool. In cases of fever, give cooling foods, such as cold yogurt or viscous foods. It's important never to go against the patient's instincts or sense of what he or she needs. Always try to adjust to changing circumstances.
ADJUSTING TO CHANGE
When planning and preparing meals, both the physician and chef will be attentive to changes in the condition of the patient and adjust food preparation accordingly. The shared awareness of the patient, chef, and physician can ensure that the addition, for example, of goodquality oils, fats, fish, or dairy products has a meaningful place. Although the diet is usually plant-based, fish and meat may be requested by the patient, recommended by the chef, or even prescribed by the physician.
EFFICACY, INSPIRED RECOVERY
Clearly, this model requires a high degree of awareness, a high level of communication, and that the staff is able and willing to engage with a hands-on, time-consuming practice. In an age of healthcare driven by economics, this may at first glance seem inefficient and not very cost effective. However, within this care model resides a powerful tool for health education and stimulating learning, self-confidence, autonomy, and a substantial increase in quality of life. Confident and inspired patients may do better in their recovery and may require less medical care from the already congested acute-care tier.
Additionally, a well-functioning team that manages complex healthcare issues in an atmosphere of mutual awareness and collaboration is more likely to thrive, be creative, and inspire patients. External and in-house training opportunities exist; the chef and nutritionist attempt to provide in-house training for correct nutrition and food preparation, enabling the patient to support his or her long-term health via proper nutrition. After all, it is not what we eat but what is digested that gives strength to the body.
GLOBAL ADVANCES IN HEALTH AND MEDICINE
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Megan Odell, LAc, MS, United States; Jennifer Blair, LAc United States T he paradigm of Chinese medicine is as foreign to our culture as the language. The language of yin and yang and qi can seem antiquated and simplistic when approached without context. But underlying this complex system of medicine is the premise that all interactions between organisms are fundamentally about an exchange of energy.
The exchange of energy provides the basis for all the treatment modalities of Chinese medicine. In dietary therapy, food is defined by its energetic function: how it causes qi to move and its flavor, nature, and temperature.
The way these energetic properties interact with the body defines our relative state of balance, or homeostasis. Whether we describe food by taste, temperature, and energetic signature or by complex chemical interactions at the cellular level, we arrive at a similar conclusion: the consumption of food means not only the ingestion of caloric energy but also the uploading of information.
Within this paradigm, the superior physician is called to use diet to both maintain the health of his or her patients and also as an essential therapeutic intervention to address both chronic and acute illness.
What, then, is called for with a patient who no longer has the desire or ability to eat? A patient can be weakened by illness or as a side effect of conventional biomedical treatment such as chemotherapy, thus impeding the basic survival instinct to take nourishment.
According to Chinese medicine, we must consider the effects of both the primary illness and the secondary illness derived from treatment. "Cancer is a disease that uses up the body's resources," writes Li Peiwin. "In addition, Qi and Blood will be severely damaged in those undergoing surgery, whereas radiation and chemotherapy often result in poor appetite, nausea and vomiting, diarrhea, and other adverse reactions in the gastrointestinal tract."
From the perspective of Chinese medicine, the qi of the spleen and stomach (the primary drivers of digestion) eventually become so depleted from disease and treatment that they can no longer absorb the nutrients in food. As the body becomes weaker and no longer has the strength to properly digest food, the patient loses appetite altogether. In the worst cases, this makes the patient more susceptible to further illness and mortality.
This means that from the perspective of Chinese medicine, it is essential to not just supplement calories missed during the absence of eating; it is equally if not more important that we acknowledge the patient's current underlying weakness and help the patient reverse the cascading loss of qi. We must, in effect, prescribe food whose energetic nature will help to rebalance the body, repair the gastrointestinal tract, and allow the patient to become hungry again.
It is also important to note that there is not a "one size fits all" approach to prescriptions. In order to make an appropriate diagnosis and prescription, a Chinese medicine practitioner relies heavily on a patient's subjective experience. Does she feel hungry at all? Any cravings or unusual tastes/odors in her mouth? How are her bowel movements and the shape of her stool? How about energy levels? Any physical discomfort? Headaches? Sleep? Mood? Any hot flashes, night sweats, dry mouth, or thirst?
In terms of more objective tools for diagnosis, a Chinese-trained clinician also investigates the patient's tongue (noting shape, color, coating, sublingual vessels, etc); palpates the patient's pulse (in three positions on each wrist, noting speed, quality, depth, etc); and also observes the patient's skin, eyes, fingernails, and general demeanor (their shen, or spirit, in Chinese medicine). Taking all of this information into consideration, the Chinese medicine practitioner is then able to define the pattern of imbalance for a patient and in turn the treatment principle and prescription for treatment.
Many of the patients who cannot eat share some common presentations. In addition to the suppression of appetite, they are usually exhausted and feel foggy-headed. Their faces and nail beds are pale. They might complain of headaches and dizziness, maybe tinnitus. Their stools are often loose and unformed, sometimes alternating with constipation. Their tongues are likely swollen, their pulses somewhat soggy and weak.
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Beyond that, there are unique symptoms and signs that appear, depending upon the illness and modes of treatment. All of these are taken into consideration, and a comprehensive diagnosis can be made, followed by a specific Chinese medicine prescription involving dietary therapy but likely also other modalities as well.
In terms of dietary therapy, the Chinese practitioner considers the patient's diagnosis and chooses foods whose energetic signature-flavor and temperature-will help the body back to a place of health.
If we look first at the flavor of a food, we can see that each flavor has unique interventional properties. In traditional Chinese medicine terms, each of the five flavors has a function in the body. In modern scientific terms, we might say that each flavor governs a specific aspect of metabolic process. By keeping the flavors in balance, the body is better able to maintain homeostasis and therefore longevity. By extension, the principle of flavor is also used to treat imbalance in the body. While Chinese dietary therapy has more depth than can be explored in this space, let's provide an overview.
To begin, let us consider an example of how flavor functions and interacts in the body. In patients without an appetite, the key consideration is usually the deficiency of qi. In Chinese medicine, the sweet flavor is said to nourish the qi. Put simply, foods that are considered sweet provide energy to an organism. The sweet flavor occurs naturally in grains, vegetables, meat, and fish, to name a few examples.
It is also stated in Chinese medical theory that an overabundance of the sweet flavor in the diet leads to conditions of dampness. Dampness can be defined on a spectrum, including such mundane and specific symptoms as nausea, lack of appetite, and nasal congestion or can be noted systemically, as in obesity.
Pungent flavors move qi upward and outward and can often aid in the digestion of nutrient-dense foods. Coffee is an example of a pungent flavor that serves as a good digestive aid when served after a heavy meal. Ginger, horseradish, and many of the mildly pungent spices from oregano to rosemary, while adding flavor, also serve to offset the rich nature of the foods with which they are combined.
In the Chinese view, temperature is another way in which foods are categorized. A balance of temperature is maintained to harmonize both the internal landscape of the body and the relationship with the external environment. It is essential to note that the temperature of a food in this context is defined outside of a numerical measure of Fahrenheit or Celsius. Warm foods include fresh ginger, while dried ginger is considered hot. Cucumbers and watermelon are considered cold, and rice is said to be neutral in temperature.
It is also true that the physical temperature of a food, especially foods served cold, have an affect on optimal metabolism. Too many cold or raw foods or iced beverages can inhibit the natural distillation process of food and literally dampen the process of digestion, leading to constipation, nausea, or loss of appetite. The Chinese-trained clinician would encourage that a meal be washed down with a small cup of warm water or a mild tea rather than a big glass of a sugary iced beverage. Being mindful to simple changes like this can also help increase appetite in patients struggling with nausea or cachexia.
When applying a food for therapeutic purposes, a clinician must always account for the natural warm state of the human body, especially that of the digestive process. Too many cold foods, either in property or actual physical temperature, will upset the appropriate distillation of food.
Too often, patients recovering from serious illness have diets that may actually inhibit the healing process simply because the caloric content of a food is confused with the healing properties. In the Chinese view, the process of warm distillation requires that we view the digestive process as an equation. The nutritional value of a food outside of the body must be measured also by the ability of the body to extract that nutrition. In this way, we can see that net gain is more important than caloric intake. For a weak patient or someone recovering from a surgery, often a mild broth-based soup, rather than a grilled cheese sandwich and a salad, will deliver the best outcomes. A soup is, in essence, predigested nutrition that the body can more readily assimilate. The cheese and wheat and raw greens in this example, while calorically dense, provide a challenge to the body's ability to distill the finest essence of the food and apply it to fueling the healing process. Put simply, with so much of the body's energy focused on extracting nutritional value, there is less left over for regeneration and repair.
Similarly, oncology patients are often given a meal replacement product, usually based in corn
